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THE S 0 PERIOR COIRT. AN INTERESTING SOUVENIR.
i

gang and in the event j of his
inability to pay the fine he

7hc Rev York 'Herald bf Asril 15. '65CmcorilMI;h
and enterk Trial IfIl In tlj

prhool-rrolita- ble

isinlnsr. f

Aii Interesting Debate Given.
Mt. Pleasant, March lli A

public debate was held Friday
night in the Phialaethian hall.
This debate' was a combination of
some of the best talent of both

President Lincoln Assassinated-- -'

Richmond at tli3 Evacuation.
A eoovenir'copy of the (New Yorkrrhe Standard roan with a dod- -

Herald was abown today (Satury number of others acceded
the kind invitation to attend tho
mimic clourt trial at the ConcVid

giob School --Friday evening.
This as of coarse the embryo

is i to be hired out to
some farmer who sh?U
Becura the $200 fine, Mr. Biggun
and his lovely wife thereby are
spared great humiliation and she
frim the poor house.

It being the second offence for
Mr. Nothighs, the court was in-

flexible to all appeals and the
sentence stood. The sheriff then
adjourned the court which was
in : reality, we think,1 quite
instructiye and profitable to the
school as it , was entertaining to
the audience. v

If getting a witness to tell what

day) bearing date of April 15tbtne hl!ian and Pi Sigma
1865. Tbe first page ia j draped m Phi societies, Messrs. Alonzo
mourning lines and the j cut of the Blackwelder and V C Bidehhour
m-irtyie- President, Abraham Lins belonging to the former and
coin, is in a doable column equare. Messrs Joe Sutton and Ed. Ful-- It

is indeed an interesting hsue ienWider representing the latter,
with details of the assassination of Tne question, "Resolved, That
the President and the :attempt on ic has reached its zenith--

0fa grand array of legal talent to' If you would like to see
a pretty line of

! -
me iite or secretary ewaru and waistwas ably debated by each mem-be- r,

but the decision proved a
loss to Messrs Fnlienwider and

ill .

Blackwelder, wno supported the
negative side. i

make its power ieic in aaya
come. It can best be depitiutl by

that which is and has been. You1

fancy Judge Timberlake on th
bcucb, Solicitor Hurry as prose

cutor lor the State, the great

0sbrne, lately making fame ii
yew York City, defending Mi.

Big'un and Joseph Schoate an
Charles Price seeing to it that Mj.

Notbifihs should reap thebenefiti
of the laLof every technicality -

give" us a call and in

sou. Indeed it ha3 it that both were
supposed to he fatally wounded.

The a93ssiu: of Seward wa3 not
known but was described .

Jffferson Dvis' last ofBcial proc-

lamation as Resident is contained

he does not know and to forget
what he' does know and to tell spect the new arrivals
a straight story in a crooked way

Clever Trictt.and a crooked story in a straight and di?p itches desenbrng the ter-- They are nobby thingsIt certainly looks like it, butway portend great legal ability, rible fighting about Petersburg read
there is really no inck about it.be talent like fiction. Prices 48, 65, 75c. andtliere is some eminenty fi

, ; .f m A ay body can try it who has LameThe descriotion ofdwelling among us. J Tl inh- - xrA W . a It TT A nava Ttl aria 1.00 per yard.
i , or nervous troubles. We mean heMt.'Chns. Tucker Dead. evacuation is real fnoagn. as we;
I: cm cure himself ligfit away byE6r a week or two it has been

taking Electric Bitters. This mtdknov, being jm htspitil camp
where we witnessed much of it. Toe

Oh, my ! butthe price
and quality will tickleicine tones up thw whole system,realized tnat the death of Mr.

Ctas. Tucker, who Jives several
' !:"'h hole page ii thrilr'tg wiih the acts as a Btimulant to L ver and

Kidneys, is a blood purifier andevents of thoie terrible tfava and
you.forms a souvenir indeed; nerve tonic. It cures constipation,

headache, fainting epellseleepless- -

m563 below town, in No. 11 town-- ,
was not far off.! He has

suffering for some time with
BriAt's disease. Mr.! Tucker

n tbe Hear Future.
ness and melancholy. It ie purelyIt is now expected that wi b;a 60

The de endants were charged

with an affray. In m'aking up

the jury his honor found it neces
sary to yield a Jegal point. Finally
the jury was agreed upon and
eight of the twelve were i of the
superfine grade, not more mpor-ta- ot

persQnages, howeYer,; than
Miss Gould, Miss Wheeler- - Mils
flobson, Miss Barton, Mrs.
Senator Logan, Mrs. Stonewall
Jackson, Miss Arnold(who started
the flobson kissing) and the
Qaeen of Madagascar.

It was as steel clashing on steel
when those lawyers resorted to
every degree of legal strategy
known to the protessioh tb make it
appear that the entire blame rested

.with the! other fellow while the
Solicitor scooped both into his

Srvegetable, a mild laxative, and redays the lon distance telephonewasU badly wounded in the leg
war and had never stores the system to its naturaline to New York, which runaibyduring the

vigor. Try Electric Bitters and bethis place, will bo connected, lherecovered! from the wound.
convinced that they are a miracle

wires have been placed aloog toroughOn Friday he fell asleep to worker. Every bottle guaranteed.
tha conntv for several iweekd. Ibigsunei no more, rie was a man Only 50o a bottle at P B Fdtzer's
is the line reaching from New Yorkof about! 60 veara of age. He drugstore. '
to New Orleans . J r" i l mz k co,leayes a wife and several children,

most of whom are grown, y REAT SALES "Prove tnegr- -

ment of Hood's Sars9pa;ilPERSONAL POINTERS.
tioodV Sarsaparilla boIIp

Dr. Arckey Plekpocfeeted,
Louia Brown went up to Salis

From a letter from . Lieut.
bury this morning ; to epsnd bun- -

Joseph Goodman to his parentslist of desperate criminals. Witn-

esses were unmercifully quesr day. ":

i

Sapt Chas. Hi?iop cams over
we learn that Dr. L M Archey
fell a yictim to pickpockets. Hetioned, even twictcd,and the testi- -

. HI

' '. I

ywiJiyj ITthis morning from, Charlotte tomony was somewnat taneiea. as wa3 in Havana intending to sail
on the first transport leaving and spend today with Udi iindeed the defendant of a bad

jMayor Crowell came home yescause always wants it to be, The
patient and intelligent jury

was robbed of - his purse. The
purse contained about seven terday from Albemarle where he

has been attending court.listened attentively to four hundred dollars. Nothing at this
time has been heard from him byspeeches each imbued with

.
a

r - - - Miss Ella Belle;Bbirey went up

his family,' though in his letter hestrong faith in the the justice of
his cause. Blackstone and Vance

to China Grove last! night to vis t
her friend, Miss Jennie Patterson.had expected to sail in a day or

i

were quoted as authorities in la-r- .

Mr. and Mrs. II N Miller, oftvfo.
We cannot reproduce the flights

OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN.
We had ten thousand dollars

w "ch of Furniture more or less
damaged on the night of the
16th. If you need anything' n

V.. '
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Onr line NOW is the time.
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Who Can Beit It ?of eloquence, the strains of pat-

hos nor the delineation of the The Cor3 ale, ,r(Ga.) Sentinel
flomes to thi front with the folane points in lezal lbcic. The

Mt. Pleasant, passed through here
today on their return from China

l

Grove.

Mrs. Jas. P Cook returned home
this morning from, Charlotte, hav-

ing spent yesterday with her sister,
Mrs. R K Blair. 1

Miss Maggie Castor will go to

lowing news item :Solicitor,e specially,acquitted him- -

and Mrs. B B Spicer have"Mr,
something queer in the form of a

self well. The summing up and
recapitulation of the testimony by
his honor, usually called the It is twelve inches long,

two pounds, and has a ful
baby.
weighs
set bf

charge to the jury was very clear
In the next 60 days we iwill makehumustachebeard andu-- d strong and, in vie v of the Fort Mills tonight j to spend Sun-

day, where Misses Carrie Neieler
and Sallie Castor are yisiting.ill i"

Mrs. D MatiJ Thompson, of

well-know- n fact that his honor Mother and child doing as wel
as could be expected."not a nousehoJder even if a

-- eeholder, indicates forcibly that Keep Your Kjes Open. here lsst night
days with her

Statesville, arrived
to spend several

--e 13 more expert at this than any Th a RaiiaVinrv Sun warns its

dreds of people hppy. j

HAD BETTE STAY
.
HWAY. '

c'her kind of courting. The jury aders to look out for a man soa, Mr. Hplland'Thpmpson.
retired under the escort of Sheriff
Qairter-of-- a --bushel and remained
0lit some ten minutes when it

named W M iLefier, who

sells a properation to clean furni-

ture and! he also cleans pianos
a-n- maona Tfc seenls that heagain into the jury box. Green Mountain

flapls Syrup.
uerk oi the Court Stew obtained TTTTlbills uupaid CESen you Hear our PRIhas left a number of

at Lexington.
the verdict in due form which was
that the defendants are guilty.
Solicitor Hurry prayed judgement

Qaart Bottles at 30 cents. help buying.'you can'tat 20 cents.Pint Bottles

CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund money if it faUs to
cure. 25o. The genuin has L. B, Q.
on each tablet. j, ... 4

"
if troubled with rheumatism, give

Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- m a trial. 1 will
not cost you a cent if it does no good.
i flrrliatinn will relieve the pain.

and his honor pronounced that
Biggun pay a-- fine of $200 or

labcr on the chain 'Igang for six
months r.nd that Mr. Nothighs be
coafiaed' to hard labor on the

Sweet Pickles per Bottle
10 cents.

Canned Kornlet at 20 cents
per can.

oatjy for
J : T y6ar8, I It also cures sprains and bruises in one--

B0"eitude of the attorney and in ' third the time required by any other
pnnc,M,.i. , . . i unompnl lints, burns, lruaiuiies.

COIE ppiG.
BELL, HAffliS. ft GO,

.
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ot its Doing tne Mt " painB m the ade aind chest,
glandular and other swelhngs are quick- - prvjn Xjj M r1SOHXTWiEvery bottle5V cured by applying it.
warranted. Price, 25 and 50 cts. M It nOClCFJZf i f

7 01 Mr. isiggun, a poor
of family too, his honer re--

as to labor on ' the chain TV1arsh& Co. . - .h U)


